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Stein Elected President 
In Senior Class R a c e 
By Isaac Sultan 
P e t e r Stein WAS elected president of the Senior Class 
ryesteroay. Stein tamed 77 votes, to Mary Bren's 64; Larry-
Newman recorded 29 votes in t h e race. 
S te in served as president of the class in the Spring-
•1957 t e r m r a n d his runner-up, Miss Bren, has been class 
president for the past two 
semesters. 
In the vice-presidential race, 
Bob Cohen solidly defeated Ar-
thur Goldberg, 104 to 55. The six 
candidates running: uncontested 
for the Student Council seats 
won;* they are: Bob Campanella, 
Myles Merling, Gerald Childs, 
"Lou—Pbhoryles, E3 Starr, and 
"Bette'Slfver. 
Class of 60 
Neil Reshen. running- unop-
posed, •won for the position of 
^president of the Class of 1960. 
Herb Weiser and Sue Barron won 
uncontested elections for vice-
president and secretary, respec-
tively. Harvey Greis defeated 
Myron Ross for Che post of 
treasurer, 78 to 60. The three SC 
seats will be filled by Phyllis Or-
Dean Defines 
RinrgPolicy 
likoff, Paul Sessler, a-nd Alan 
Lipis. 
Arty Sfareiber was re-elected 
president of the Class of 1961. 
He defeated Owen Brandt, Ira 
Teller, and' Ken Rosenblum. Fred 
Brownfeld and Sheryl Shreiber 
were elected to the offices of 
vice-president .and .secretary, re-
spectively; they ran uncontested. 
In the race for treasurer, Mel 
Schoen defeated Gloria Osdoby. 
The Student Council seats will be 
niied by Bruce Markens, Larry 
Miller, Richard Cohen. Anthony 
Cotton. and Judi Berkowitz. Mark-
ens, with the highest vote, will 
hold his Council seat for a year. 
Howie Kaplan tallied 37 votes 
to beat Lou Starr, with 13 votes, 
and'Xei! Friess. with 10, for the 
Class of 1962 presidency. Pauline 
Sperling- was elected vice-presi-
dent with 37 votes against Adri-
enne Friedman, 23. Sheila Hast 
and Marilyn Miller will fill the 
Lar ry Schiff 
By K. S tuar t Metviner 
L a r r y Schiff and Bob Nadel were elected pres ident 
and vice-president of Student Council, respectively, i n 
yesterday 's School-wide balloting;. 
Schiff, in the first uncontested president ia l race since 
1955, received a total of 514 
votes in his favor, while ge t -
ting- 190 votes in opposition, 
Nadel, this term's treasurer, 
scored handily over Matt Levison, ^ 
receiving- 443 votes to his op», 
ponent's 276. 
In the only other contest jfoj 
Student Council executive "posi-
tion, Joe Ficurelli emerged vie— 
torlous over his opponent, Don 
Berman in the race for treasurer. 
Ficurelli won with 393 to 348-for 
Berman. 
Ed Sullivan and Carol Groelin-* 
ger, unopposed in their bids for 
corresponding: and recording- see-
respectively, won; their 
Sullivan amassed 625' 
yes" votes to 81 '"'no's," while 
MTss Groelinger received 557 
*?res" votes and" 148 "no's/ 
Bob Nadel 
I I I I • 1 corres; 
Gallagher Wishes to Avoid £17 
Future Publication Battles 
President Buell G. Gallagher sa id a t his" press con-
ference yesterday t h a t he had invited the editors of Prom-
ethean, the Colleg-e l i terary magazine which was banned 
last week as "unsuitable," to submit suggestions on how 
such a controversy mig-ht be 
avoided in the fu tu re . 
Dr. Gallagher also stated that 
he would like to have the City 
College publications formulate a 
procedure for avoiding immediate 
suspensions in cases where ma-
terial is considered in "bad 
taste" by -the administration. 
"I thinfc in retrospect," Dr. 
Gallagher observed, "it will be 
impossible for anybody to attack 
my action as vindictive, arbitrary 
or made in anger. I certainly 
The Faculty Committee on 
Activities, at its last 
posts of secretary and treasure*?"5 hope not." 
respectively. Ed Mazze and Meanwhile, the four editors of 
Joyce Malakoff were re-elected the magazine, whom the Presi-
Student Council representatives. dent suspended and then rein-
stated Monday, called the action 
"hasty and unconsidered." "Any 
alleged potential evil to the 
school was impossible of contin-
uance," they said. "The editorial 
board would readily have con-
sented to a cessation of sales 
pending an investigation, had 
such a request been made. The 
no doubt dramatic and exciting 
seizure of magazines and per-
soflnerneed "never have occurred." 
They termed the action a "flag-
rant violation of every iegal, eth-
ical and rtroral tradition by which 
rational men have always at-
tempted to be governed." 
Stew Kampelmacher, who wa» - --̂  
defeated by Sullivan last term '^ 
for NSA delegate by two votes, 
ran unopposed and was elected*.: -i=s 
He got 546 "yes" votes compared r 
with 158 "no" votes. This sum- -* 
mer, Kampelmacher, Sullivan, and -
the president-elect, Larry SchlnV """""-"Ssi 
will represent the Bamch School - ' ^ 
at the NSA Convention at Ohio - -p* 
Wesleyan University in Dela- ~ ^ | 
ware, Ohio. , • --•^j 
Schiff is serving this term 
vice-president of Council, and 
has previously held the post of 
meeting O* *** semester, Tues-
day, announced a letter from the__.-— 
Dean of Administration Leslie 
W. Engler reattrming its posi-
tion on the sale of City CoHeg 
rings. 
The letter said that the Day-
Session Student Council of the 
Baruch School had the authority 
"to select an official Baruch 
School City College ring and to 
sign a loojr-term contract for the 
ring." 
This is contrary to the opinion 
of Aaron Zweifach, business man-
ager -*£ tbe- CoTTî r who holds 
that tbe City College Store is 
the sole agent for City College 
rimjs. 
The letter also said that the 
"students of the Baruch School 
are the sole agents for taking 
orders for the ring *or day, even-
ing and gradoate students, and 
tmr transacting the necessary 
business with the; mannfacjturer. 
"Afarr^f^ff^^ear^ 
corresponding secretary. An up-
per junior, he has put in a total 
of six terms as a member- of SC. 
The last person . to run rati, 
opposed in a School-wide presi-
dential election was Bob.-_CordV-
ĵ J^__J îft? unron tested—i«—the-
Spring of 1955. 
I Johnston Calls Trade Key to Peace ^ ^ ^ J e l 
: • : * * • > 
"Trade is tbe only method I 
know of that we may have peace 
in our lifetime," asserted Eric 
Johnston, the Foreign Trade So-
ciety's Man of tbe Year, at a 
dinner in his honor Tuesday. 
Departing from, a prepared -
text, Johnston said that "we -
must find a superior force^ to 
unite the world; trade is one 
such force." 
Speaking about the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreement bilf now pend-
ing before Congress, Johnston -
said it would be a wdire calamity" 
and we would be "slitting our 
economic throats" if it were not 
passed. 
Asserting that the trade^hJiL_ 
should be passed, Johnston said 
the United States "should never ; 
be fearful; of trading -*fiih.»»> . 
Tavern, honored Johnston for his 
contribution* in - ftrrtherrng the 
cause of world trade. He was 
given a plaque commemorating 
the award, the only of its kind 
recognized by the "Blue Book of 
since World War II. He cited the_ 
Soviet purchase of almost the 
entire rice erop of Burma, as ah 
example. This, he said, will 
surely win friends f<5r the 
U.S.S.R.; since Burma's only 
cash crop is rice, this purchase 
means a great deal to the na-
tion. * 
Continuing, Johnston noted 
that Afghanistan "is as import-
ant now as Korea -was m 1951." 
However, the struggle .is an eco-
nomic, not military * one. The 
fight is of "penetration and in-
filtration." 
Other speakers at the dinner 
were Nathan Becker, an Evening 
Session inKtructort Rear-Admiral 
E. C. . Holden, .Vice Admiral 
Thomas Wynkoop, Dean Jerome 
B. Cohen, Professor ~ Frederick 
The second in a. series, of chain-! 
ber music concerts sponsored~Dy-
The Reporter, the Evening Ses-
sion newspaper, -will be present-
ed tomorrow evening at 8:15 in 
Lounge C. j. —-——* 
A City College trio, composed! 
of noted faculty musicians, will 
perform Bcethweu*s Trio No."t* 
it* E Flat Major-Opus 1. S:~-^y 
Clifford Boatner at the piano _ 
will play Scarlatti's Paefcorale amfr-r 
Capricio, Chopin's Fantaisie In*— 
promptu-Opus 66, Debussy's-Prel-
ude: Feuilles Mortes and Knaten'-" 
at Uriah's Toccata. 1 - ' *''~ 
Thomas Carey, baritone, "wift-
be featured entertainer. He will 
sing selections from H a n d e 1, 
Faure and Schoh^yt'si ŵ »̂ -«f; , 
The members of the Factdty 
trio are: Felix Galimir, violinist; 
Otto Per? i r^u^A; Frita Tahrrrfa, 
piano. - . "<j - ~~~. 
i£"*£?hs 
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Henry Weintraub, a 20 year 
old lower senior majoring in Ad-
oetLiainjg, rwtflvtfd a $20 swari 
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Rain Ffercfaon '58 
Editors Etneriti 
for writing a three mfnute .̂ lcrt 
for £ d Gardner's "Duffy's Tav-
era. 
Gardnpr w a s lecturing i a 
.Mitchell Robert's classroom ,!ll!|»!)JL 
he said Chat anyone "who 'wrote 
a script for his show would be 
awarded a caah prise, d^pendsof 
on. how good i t was, aruf 3 he 
liked it. 
•Wemtraob -wrote * script and 
Peter. A- Korn, 
Copy Staff: Dom Cucinotta, Charles Gropp, Harvey Krat, Bruce 
Varkens, Andy Meppen, K. Stuart Metviner, Larry Miller, Ann 
Signumd, Isaac Sultan. 
dicker Association: Professor Edwin A. HiH^ Chairman? Professors 
Walter Gaw and James Sullivan, Dr. Samuel Ranhanri, Larry 
Boehner, Bill Dinkelacher, Larry Schiff, and Hal t Levison. .... 
the check' and a letter 
teltotg a i m W i t i l i nahrc acr^pts 
and that i t was poasihla that he 
might -recerae a i^ermanest i>losi-
Elections 
Weaatraub, commenting on the 
prize, -aaad that JM *twa» rery 
surprised and nappjr to receive 
the check" and that he was 
"writing- more scripts." 
mmm 
— We think the results of yesterday's school-wide elec-
tion were pretty good. The Student Body elected as its 
prooidcwt the person who knows more about student gov-
ernment than probably anyone in the School. l^arry Schiff 
is an immensery capable and intelligent student and will 
surely Tepceeent the School in its best tradition. The other 
-winning' candidates for sehool-wide office iiave also shown 
that they are qualified to hold office. 
The relatively low turrr-out of. voters was to be ex-
. pected in an uncontested presidential race, but is still 
di>flppr>irtt-ing- Q f̂r- about one • t hi rd of t he - Student. Body 
voted. This can* hot be considered a solid mandate to> hold 
office. 
Frank K. Shuttle worth 
We feel a deep sense of loss at the passing of Professor 
Frank K. Shuttleworth of the Division of Testing and 
Guidance. Every student knew ©r. Shuttleworth by his 
quick and friendly smile" and understanding" advice. 
The best tribute that can be paid to Dr. Shuttleworth 
is that he was always the student's friend. He helped the 
Baruch School student on both the personal level, in his 
capacity as head of Testing and Guidance, and on the group 
level, as an interested faculty advisor to groups such as 
the National Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People. 
His distinguished achievements in the field of psy-
chology are known to all. Nevertheless, it was a§ a fine 
and dedicated personTfhaf he made his mark on the Baruch 
Bail 
Tickets are still, available 
for the Class of ^8 Farewell 
Ball which will he held June 
6 at the>*<Cafe Rouge" of the 
Hotel Starter. . 
Tickets may he purchased 
from •members of t h e class 
council or from Georgeae De-
Lnea m 921. 
Ml.liililifl lit ill/hi Hi i i l i l i . nil in HIIKII) !l«a|i]i!'T'!»!':il!;E!!!!.i!jj^!ii; 
School. He willJ3e_depp*v misspH by 1̂1 nf IK 
Imaginative 
The projects established with the $9,000 interest from 
the Morton J. Wollman Fund, left to the Baruch School in 
"1957, open new doors for expansion of the activities of the 
School. The most novel idea is the plan to establish a 
Bureau of Business Research which will, of course, re-
quire far more than the $4,000 or $5,000 initial ̂ appropxi- _ 
ation. This is, however, the kind of "big idea" that is all 
too often lacterngL at the College and. as such, is a re-
freshing possibility. 
The plan to set aside $1,000 to $1,500 for inviting 
visiting^ lecturers to the Baruch School is also well con-
ceived. Here is another area in which the possibilities for 
future expansion are great. 
The establishment of undergraduate jand graduate 
fellowships, however omall at this , eai J vyst&ge; is a ^ a e " 
way of getting truly superior students to the _ Baruch 





. The Harvard Graduate. School 
of Business Administration an-
nounced. Tuesday that it has re-
ceived part of the $2 million 
grant given by the United States 
Steel Foundation . to 655 of the 
nation's public and private col-
leges. 
The fellowship will be awarded 
to a candidate for the Doctoral 
degree in- Business Administration 
at the school. 
To win the grant the student 
must have previously demon-
strated ability and promise for 
"«—advanced—study and-
research. He must be a citizen 
of the United QLaUa> and ritual' 
by ability, character and loyal-
ties to fill a position of respon-
sibility. 
The university and the fello-w 
will select the particular field 
of study and dissertation subject 
withija the general area agreed 
upon, in advance of the award, 
A h the United States Steel 
Foundation. 
—Thw JftaHoWShlp is parT'of line 
increased, ejranhawte on the* Dac-
tora} Program at the, Hajvard 
*nsm*te Softool in- tJe^eBHolario 
meet; the gjowingi deanaad. for 
bu*m«B£ • adiiasaHttoaters w i t h 
It is anticipated that by 1960 
tber* -weill not ottly he a shortage 
of thaaebsaea, hut aJaoof^teachers 
of bugiueau. iwJniirri 'itxation and 
The Harvard Boaineas School 
also^awaocmced t h a t d e ^ ^ i r n Fel-
lowship in the A f̂arniwrtBa^MfeiO -̂
Aifter three years set the Baruch School there are a lot of things 
that have hapyeaied t o me, both, good and bad, that come to mind on 
tiae-aocasiaai af this '4th|rigr!, cqbumx. -
l%e plans reflect both 
ness. Ideas such as these g»^t 
t h e B»ru^i ̂ cheol ~ ^ -
Small Afanufactnring Enterprises 
is to be awarded annually for a 
period- of ff«e years tc^a-doctoral 
t h e I 
I attH « y i d i y reBseaaber the day I took the entrance exam, two' 
three-hour seoeioms in the main, building on the Uptown, campus, an4 
-caaaa>ioot Reeling; aa if J had &vmt T&initjgh a >warntal wringer. And 
the morning a iawr-weeka later .that I received m y acceptance notice 
in -the Mail which I proudly showed "to aH "who would look. 
Society ^attempted t o aahetitate a ^Friendwiwy ^Weei/' 
the Ciaas of Lower *55, w 
•latnp-pina** which we-were reoairea! 
to wear heat wsaalty dJdnt. I atiO remember how poxzJed I felt 
of FOS tried almost eTerythmg t o get: «a t o wear 
eemed ashamed beeaose they didn't 
want t o hace as or get to knew ns, which I snppese was the pin-poea 
of the Week, bat Jast wanted to he left alone t o hurry off to whererer 
they were harrying off tex. F n i l a d t a a t e that haxmg is becoming • 
thing «f~tae-*aet at the School and hone that it will soon b e ^non-
existent. _. i — 
Since I joined THE TICK BR, for a reason "that I cannot re-call 
I hafe been very active m -&e extra-curricular progxanvat the .School, 
I sincerely believe that every student should join and" become an ac-
tive urn m hm of- a t lea at -one-organization, and more if he has the 
time for it, considering his scholastic and financial obligations. To go 
through college ^without participating in extra'-curricular activities; 
is to' have missed, a vital part of your education. I, for one, have; 
profited enormously from nay participation in these activities. 
The recent changes in the curriculum and the prospects of future 
changes leave me with the hope that in the not too distant future, the 
Baruch School will be the besti 
. _ - __.-— School uf Business. "ln~tlae conn-' 
try. And in the extra-curricular! 
program, there have been several j 
very important innovations. Stu-j 
• dent Council has wisely combined j 
Class Councils, alloted six SC1 
seats to each full class insteac 
of three to every half class anc 
passed the confederation amend-
ment to the Inter-Club Board 
charter. Since the ^Faculty Com-' 
mittee on Student Activities ha?; 
v approved this change for only-
one year arrd indicated that i' 
it would not renew its approval if it didn't work out, I see ar 
excellent opportunity to rectify an error made some years ago by SC 
when it created ICB. If the Board does_ not substantially improve it-
self in the coming year, then Student Council should move to reveri 
it to its prior status of three or four committees of SC. which coulc 
do the same job ICB is presently doing. 
-Oddry enough, haweveTT-! *̂ as convinced of the" need of a seconc 
regularly printed student newspaper during my two-year tenure as> 
an editor of THE TICKER. The only way a second student aewspa-
-per coutd~possabry sa^ceeorls~if~Tt~had legal equality with THE TICK-
ER and received Us money directly from student fees. 
Next semester, I hope that the Student Council will put a ques 
tion on referendum asking the Student Body if they want a seconc: 
newspaper and if they are willing to pay .the necessary fee--rais£. 
which would probably be aboTrr~ST. ; -
The advantages of a second student newspaper are many. Thel 
moat obvious advantage is, of coarse, the fact that the School would! 
have two newspapers a week and the additional and more con-; 
centsated coverage wen Id undoubtedly benefit the "School. A second, 
and equally important, advantage would be the establishment o f a 
second1 editorial- voirr* and ^-^irrr'"* «-*«*«—p"" An things stand niaw. 
the only way an event or policy can succeed, is if it does net meet 
with the, hoexiSty of T H E TICKJ5B* which aeatiy- naeans t h a t 4he| 
editors-dees.not hate . taa hj*a, •hire ha 
fectrve- mass-eaaumiinir araan with ^>e-£ tad eat Body. 
Av second newspaper would also benefit THE TICKER in" that twoj 
meh atBtanag-to- bettor themselves, wrmid probably be better] 
for the School than, one paper with nobody wjcgtve them a stiff edi-
torial battie.,*if it is necessary.. T 
ReiaBb my time ie up, I would hfce to o m g i a f h r t e Morty Hor 
riU f«f daing-^no~bearioi» o«r e ^ ^ 
long time. In the most important phase of editorship, the edrtoriate 
he has surpassed all editors m recent history. The- beet of lock <b 
my parents for understanding what.made me stay out 
^ % - ^ ' : > - ; ? ^ ^ ' ' ' ; - > " ' - ^ " ^ ^ ; - ; ' " r " ' ^ - "•'•' - ' • • ' - . * : • ' " • ' . ' • •";.'.•:•'..•'.'.•'•'.'-'•:-- - - ; - — ' • • ' . ~" • .:,".".:'-?' -> ' - r ' > . • ; ' " '< , ' • • : . • ' ' ' •"..'"' " ' • • ' " ' "'-"..^ " - ' [•'••• ' . • / . : • ' . - . . L I ; '~-^~ ' -- . -r^-r. --^-- .-- . ' • ••• • ' • ' - •  • ' • ' • • • • r " >;•"•''•:'•'•• 
• % - - # -
_ _ J - ^ . 
riT—iin> -vi • - ••""-• *^ 
•rnent of 
Q^tLnioM 
Thursday. N4ay 15. 1958 Sr-f 
almost-every Monday and Thnraoay nif^t;far„tlH^e 
tit 1 o'clock! 
t| 
r̂ ^^--;^-:s?i 
Ego Debility and Fruition 
T H K - T i C M E R < b y I - ^ - J a c o b s o r . l 
Dr. John Bauer 
Current assessment does not reveal a worid 
energized towards meaningful progress, hut re-
[flects a world seemingly oblivious to its own po-
Jtential, a world anxiously poised for a fight for 
[survival. It is man's inability to release his ag-
lo^ression in neutrally safe or productive ways 
[and his failure to communicate effectively with 
'his fellow human, beings for the collective good 
of mankind that appear to be symptomatic of 
global strife. The wave of sociopathy and schizo-
[phrenia, for it is no - ^ .,*. ^. #®$z&»^+mzmmm 
-4han this, now \ .. :-^\ *+mmmmmmmt 
Ing ^he west-
ern world d r a w s 
heavily against the 
.best potential inher-
ent in man. 
E t a bo r a t e eco-
nomic, social, and po-
litical explanations 
lotwith s t and ing , 
^hese symptoms Ae-
re basically from 
lefective ego-struc-
:ure. The child born 
to a mother who can-
lot \ove (because she 
las not experienced 
love herseJf) or who 
ves but cannot com-
lunicate this love (because it was never com-
municated to her) is likely to evolve into an ego-
carped adult. The frustrations that grow out of 
y life experiences result kmaggression. The 
jial institutions surroundinfe- the child during 
lis developmentaT years, true\to their obdurate 
tflexibility and stereotyped expectations, do not 
a rule afford him opportunities by means of 
rhiclr he can discharge this aggression mean-
_igfully and productively. Not even an emphasis 
>n competitive sports suffices as adequate sub-
ttion. 
However, a semblance of "functioning" for 
the individual is eventuaHy achieved by a variety 
5f interwoven shaping forces and is expressed 
3y him m-arborescent behavior. Most-frequently 
the contemporary scene mirrors this, "function-
ing^ in two types of deviant behavior-: Scattered, 
fokrtfie, ex LernalLzed 'explosive aggression to-
wards others—sociopathy and delinquency: and 
[mploaiTe, hileiuafized self-aggre^riloh pi-ecip^^, 
taring withdrawal from interrelationships— 
ipathy and schizophrenia. Both methods, though 
iBDflfiite^jUie^direction are attempts to cope 
vithlSe pea?ceived as ego-threat. 
As appropriate aggression-release is blunted 
md effective communication is stunted, the re-
sult i* destruction to self or others. This is par-
ticuiar|jr ^Ssferessingr, for more meaningful ag-
ion and communication could lead anabol-
ieatfy_ to a more productive era. Axiomaticallyr 
•operative or competitive approaches such as 
utkmal or iirten»tk«iai contests towards the 
jlotjen o£ physical mental and social ills could 
»p3&ce the deadly rivalry among atomic-weapon 
race haters, cop beaters, etc. 
However, the ego-debilitated psychic ap-
paratus, unable to keep up with the whirlpool 
hysteria for survival, the mushrooming tech-
lologicaf changes related to the exploration of 
>uter space, and consequently the added demands 
/or-egg-4le3Bfa^F>-seeks^ somehow- to obviatc^fts^ 
imp^ency. typically compensatory to suchrim-
icy is the es^aufishnrerrt of at self-refereficed 
nnrrnardi which lead to demonstrable 
-^—.^^y/n&ai m, they f ulflH immediate security 
leecfe ox functions CI am, after aH, a doctor, 
llawyer, teacher^ mechanic; JLhave^Jg^DersonaX— 
[property 
By Dr. /ohn Bauer 
Ax&itrtfini Professor, -Psychology 
from personal or collective responsibility and 
guilt—and from further creativity or productiv-
ity as well. Consequently, mutual obligation and 
social conscience are, at best/limited to his own 
backyard. 
As a psychologist with a decade of teaching 
at the Baruch School behmd me, I cannot delude 
myself that I am a healer of all sociai or psychic 
ills. Nor am I qualified to solve any global, or 
for that matter, many local problems. However, 
to relate by quasi-philosophic opinions to our 
college environment, some subjective . observa-
tions on the Baruch School, shaky empirical 
proofs as they may be for my contentions, are 
here recorded: j 
The City Colleges draw a good portion of 
the '"heavy cream" of New York City's young 
intelligentsia. They contain within them some 
of the greatest cerebral potential. The I.Q.'s. of 
"Baruehians" substan-
tiate t h i s statement 
even though their im-
mediate or u I t i m a t e 
achievements may not. 
Familiarity with the 
careers of- our gradu-
ates indicates that only 
a select few have "made 
good" in their profes-
sions. (It is granted 
that the term "few" 
c h a n g e s to "many," 
were comparative sta-
tistics from other col-
l e g e s available). By 
"made good" I refer to 
tangible evidenced of 
contribution to the gen-
eral good not to individ-
ual. economic ~ success, 
status or prestige. 
Notwithstanding J:he 
fa€t ^hat^thehr^ercep-
tion and interpretation 
-of thomcolvoa indi-
be stimulated to overcome obstacles beyond 
their immediate own. . 
Paradoxically self-defeating, capsuie edu-
cation and spoon feeding; are part of their needs*. 
For most students, their egd-debility prevents 
sufficient self-stimulation. Reduplicating the han-
ger of the still very young-child in the symbolic 
language of "Give me," "Love me," or "Maie 
me do thing-s," they request that teachers stim-
ulate them, entertain them, assign more read-
able books. 
Samples of "Baruchianism" .-
Aggression and Assertion: 
~~ 1. Many students, in keeping with, their" 
ego debility^, settle jfor the-most ^convenient"' 
majors. They are little concerned with the po-
tential contribution of their field t'o the general 
good. Once "majoring," they focus on such in-
termediary skills as will eventually serve them 
as their meal tickets. 
2. Many students never consider reading any 
suggested or optional material referred to in 
the classroom. 
^.< «.•>.' «^<ytoao 
cate their arrival at the 
economic level and sta-
tus congruent with their andergraduate aspira-
THE TICKER (by L*rry ^Boehoer). 
t!*#,*-personal igoonieTta^owjbr it**>v 
~"— " illiwa^ of catU^Hke cOtti^' 
lions, too liumy of* our graduates, at Best, evolve 
into college -trained, midcrle elass^ mediocrities. 
The ego which should have "catalyzed" 
meaningfully and to greater productivity the 
cerebral potential exposed^ to foar solid years of 
superior education, apparently was not function-
ing effectivebT^This, fox us^is_the toll-that de-
fective ego structure takes. 
For our undergraduates possession of a 
diploma means the steppingTstehe to certainty. 
So many of our students "pass a course, don't 
learn from it" and thus perpetuate the inanity 
of their current existence in being preoccupied 
solely withr "union card goals." In short cut 
style, the ecpnomk! and social security for which 
they hunger is thereby partially achieved. Intel-
lectual curiosity and •&e_ver^e1 t̂oLdeaIjBv^^_the.._ 
,.T,^1lMiqr^.of ylofaalray-loeaT^paa&ow areP3or-tfrg~ 
most part, lacking. Many an **A" student has 
regurgitated most acceptably, has gone through 
aft̂ of tiber^ociety-^PPjroyerT nF^^Hig^h^ >e h»« 
taken frtTfe meaningful e<mipment~:wifch him to 
be. able- to cope pr̂ >ductrveJy^ not solely with his 
owir fntmy>'ro>tr'
,«»irft,h "»Ha- f h f n r o ftg-->.lw.'.wrnliT. -
*tea&e&edr 
oar to 
an^amli ty torlfve 
3. Many stmtenta do m>t ipv^lv^ thnmnplTr.T 
In soeial action relating to their own behavior 
in the cafeteria, the elevators, or the stairways. 
A "Subway" college building will not improve 
through collective apathy. 
4. Few students show interest in the 
School's bi-annual creative activity—Theatron. 
5. With the exception of a few curiosity-
charged -intellects, "pathologically aggressive 
arguers, and "throw-the-buir' time MUersy 
• • : ; i? ; : ! 
'•^T 
many in the classroom appear~to be sr^porems, 
passive-recipient personalities. CWhere does 
it go in my notes; where is rt in the book?*') 
t>. Even in tne~area-«ij;heir major,- the 
pleasure of being- a student and the pJeasurejof^ 
experience as a student 9een& to be lacking in-
stead, th^y are pre-oecu pied with "task" ^aai.' 
j j y ( w h a t t h ^ y ^ l ^ p y - t f t A^ jnjgw» w a y n-f h n m o . 
workX and ^demand" quaiiiy^wlBrt-4»a«LjbeeB: 
asked of them to have in the way of skifiW) 
JMor do I' feel that I have- eiabggyed'my^dte--
^ 
cisfstOR updfe odr more tm«n normally disturbed 
adolescents who seem to have. feee» unwfttiagijf " 
Their lack of verve- i»*partiaBy traee«6fe 
• . . . ' « ' 
"""y^ ~i 
f 
*«je>*-jaf * ** ̂  "-".*.-!•' ».«r-*«
,l • »**•? « -#c •. - r-- T^"~-
r-'*»i£^v -
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By Dr. Lewis Mayers 
Professor of Law 
*m •"» I'll 
A g e n e r a t i o n a g o i t was . c u s t o m a r y f o r o b -
„±&eirvmrBr~e£ t h e S u p r e m e CfrWrt tr» rf«««frfy *>« 
. ^ 
THE TICKER Or ton Jaeobson) 
D r . L e w i s M a y e r s . 
m e m b e r s a s e i t h e r c o n s e r v a t i v e or l ibera l . T o -
- d a y t h i s - Class i f icat ion "is obso le te . A i r o f t h e 
J,^. TO e m b e r s of t h e cour t a r e c o m m o n l y r e g a r d e d a s 
l ibera l s s o t h a t , to d i s t i n g u i s h t h e t w o g r o u p s 
i n t o w h i c h t h e Court t o - d a y d iv ides , o n e c o m -
. j m e n t a t b r r e s o r t s to t h e t e r m s " l i b e r a l s " ' a n d 
" s u p e r l i b e r a l s . " T h e t e r m s are hardly a c c u r a t e , 
h o w e v e r . T h e d i f f erence b e t w e e n J u s t i c e F r a n k -
f u r t e r , f o r e x a m p l e , 
w h o u n d e r t h i s 
t e r m i n o l o g y is a 
'• l iberal ," and J u s -
t i c e D o u g l a s , w h o i s 
a "super l iberal ," is 
n o t in t h e d e g r e e of 
the ir l ibera l i sm. T h e 
.. f o r m e r i s as tru ly 
l iberal a s t h e lat ter . 
T h e d i f f e r e n c e is 
r a t h e r in t h e d e g r e e 
-to which t h e y think 
i t proper t o pei-mit 
t h e i r persona l lib-
e r a l . v i e w s to 
g o v e r n t h e i r j u d i c -
ia l d e c i s i o n s . 
J u s t i c e D o u g l a s 
s o m e t i m e s g i v e s the 
i m p r e s s i o n t h a t he i s w i l l i n g to v o t e f o r s u c h a 
d i s p o s i t i o n o f a c a s e a s h e r e g a r d s d e s i r a b l e , e v e n 
t h o u g h it m a y be n e c e s s a r y in t h e p r o c e s s t o 
o v e r t h r o w e s t a b l i s h e d doc tr ine , a n d -to w r e s t t h e 
s e n s e o f a s t a t u t e f r o m i t s natura l c o n s t r u c t i o n 
a n d e v e n t o declare* t h e s t a t u t e u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . 
J u s t i c e F r a n k f u r t e r , w h i l e f u l l y in a c c o r d w i t h 
h i s c o l l e a g u e a s t o t h e d e s i r a b i l i t y o f t h e r e s u l t 
! t h t i a ****??*** "• ' " " ^ i U U i * A'^mctant t o a c h i e v e 
t h a t r e s u l t , i f h e c a n n o t c o m p l e t e l y T e c o n c u e i t 
w i t h t h e h i s tor ica l f a c t s , w i t h a c c e p t e d c a n o n s 
o f s t a t u t o r y c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d w i t h t h e p r i n c i p l e 
t h a t t h e Court shou ld e x e r c i s e e x t r e m e s e l f - r e -
s t r a i n t in e x e r c i s i n g i t s " a w e s o m e p o w e r " t o 
dec lare s t a t u t e s u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . 
o n e vf l iberal a n d snuerBbecaf; t h e y r o t m l xHvi^ 
s ion o f t h e -Gourt i s r a t h e r betwroerr rho»e < « t -the 
m o m e n t s t i l l a m i n o r i t y o f t h r e e e r four) w h o 
h a v e been t e r m e d " a c t i v i s t s , " and t h e i r l e s s 
a g g r e s s i v e coHeagues.— 
T h e e x t e n t to w h i c h a n " a c t i v i s t " m a y ^ o 
- w h e n i n t e n t on w r i t i n g h i s o w n v i e w s i n t o t h e 
C o n s t i t u t i o n in de f iance o f h i s t o r y , p r e c e d e n t and 
iog-c w a s r e c e n t l y i l lus tra ted in a c a s e i n v o l v i n g 
t h e v a l i d i t y of a N e w York s t a t u t e a g a i n s t o b -
s c e n e l i t era ture . T h i s s t a t u t e p r o v i d e s t h a t in a d -
d i t i o n to , or i n s t e a d of p r o s e c u t i n g c r i m i n a l l y t h e 
isel'er o f , a n obnccne publ ica t ion , t h e a u t h o r i t i e s 
m a y seek f r o m t h e courts an in junct ion a g a i n s t 
f u r t h e r s a l e o f that publ icat ion Thin r , t n tute HJLL 
and t h u s s e t a t n a u g n t - a s t a t u t e d e l i b e r a t e l y 
adopted , a f t e r long- publ ic d i s c u s s f o n , b y o u r s t a t e 
l eg i s la ture , t h e r e i s n o t a single r e f e r e n c e t o a n y 
prev ious dec i s ion o f t h e C o u r t ! 
A s t h i s e p i s o d e i l l u s t r a t e s , and a s all w h o a r e 
f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e C o u r t k n o w , t h e 
Cons t i tu t ion , in a d d i t i o n t o b e i n g a l ega l i n s t r u -
m e n t m a k i n g f a i r l y c l e a r - c u t prpv i s ion f o r our 
f r a m e of g o v e r n m e n t , h a s b e c o m e in t h e h a n d s o f 
t h e Court a d e c l a r a t i o n o f h u m a n r i g h t s e m b o d y -
i n g lof ty ^principles, t o be c e a s e l e s s l y o b s e r v e d b y 
t h e l e g i s l a t i v e a n d e x e c u t i v e d e p a r t m e n t s o f 
s t a t e and n a t i o n , a n d b y t h e c o u r t s a s we l l . P r e -
c i s e l y a t w h a t po in t , in a n y o f t h e i n n u m e r a b l e 
c o n c r e t e d e c i s i o n s n e c e s s a r i l y m a d e b y t h e s e 
t h e n a t i o n a t l a r g e , a coipmflTiWi>g in te l l ec tua l 
s t a t u r e ; a n d , e q u a l l y i f n o t m o r e i m p o r t a n t , a 
t e m p e r a m e n t capab le o f r e s i s t i n g t h e t e m p t a t i o n 
t o a b u s e s o v a s t a p o w e r by i m p o s i n g h i s o w n doc-
t r i n a i r e n o t i o n s o n h i s f e l l o w - c i t i z e n s . 
R e g r e t t a b l y , b y t h i s t e s t , f e w of t h e p r e s e n t 
m e m b e r s h i p w e r e in i t i a l l y e n t i t l e d to t h e i r e leva-
t i o n t o t h e Court . F e w w h e n a p p o i n t e d , had g i v e n 
a n y t h i n g l ike s a t i s f a c t o r y e v i d e n c e o f t h e qual i f i -
c a t i o n s h e r e p o s i t e d . T h e t w o m o s t r e c e n t ap-
p o i n t e e s w e r e in f a c t ( o u t s i d e t h e i r i m m e d i a t e 
l o c a l i t y ) completely u n k n o w n e v e n t o t h e pro fe s -
s i o n — i n t h e c a s e o f o n e o f t h e m indeed, s o m u c h 
s o t h a t t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e A m e r i c a n B a r A s -
s o c i a t i o n , a p p a r e n t l y s e e k i n g t o r e - a s s u r e t h e pro-
a g e n c i e s , t h e s e a b s t r a c t pr inc ip les a r e unduly - f e s s i o n a f t e r t h e n o m i n a t i o n h a d b e e n announced , 
i n f r i n g e d , i s u l t i m a t e l y f o r t h e Court t o de ter - t h o u g h t i t u se fu l t o m e n t i o n t h a t t h e n e w de-
m i n e . To t h u s s t r i k e a b a l a n c e b e t w e e n idea l s and -sigmee w a s h i g h l y r e c o m m e n d e d b y t h e ch ie f 
p r a c t i c a l n e c e s s i t i e s " i s e s s e n t i a l l y a l e g i s l a t i v e j u s t i c e o f h i s h o m e s t a t e . I t h a r d l y n e e d s staying 
a n d n o t a jud ic ia l f u n c t i o n . In e x e r c i s i n g t h a t t h a t one" qual i f i ed t o s i t o n t h e s u p r e m e bench 
f u n c t i o n , t h e Cour t , w h i l e inc identa l ly c a r r y i n g 
o u t t h e jud ic ia l r i tua l in t h e c a s e b e f o r e i t , i s in 
e f f e c t e n a c t i n g l e g i s l a t i o n o f t h e f i r s t i m p o r t a n c e 
— l e g i s l a t i o n m o r e o v e r , w h i c h a s a pract ica l 
matterTonly i t s e l f c a n repea l . 
W h e t h e r , in o u r g o v e r n m e n t , # a l o n e a m o n g 
g o v e r n m e n t s s u p p o s e d l y r e s p o n s i b l e to t h e e lec t -
o r a t e , t h i s e x t r a o r d i n a r y l e g i s l a t i v e p o w e r e x e r -
c i sed b y a n i r r e m o v a b l e a p p o i n t i v e c h a m b e r h o l d - ' 
i n g o f f i ce f o r l i f e i s d e s i r a b l e , a n d i f n o t , w h a t 
o u g h t t o b e d o n e t o c h e c k i t , a r e q u e s t i o n s on 
w h i c h t h e r e i s r o o m f o r w i d e d i f f e r e n c e o f op in-
ion. T h e r e c a n b e n o d i s s e n t h o w e v e r f r o m t h e 
s h o u l d no t n e e d to produce r e f e r e n c e s ! 
Occas iona l ly , a n a p p o i n t e e w h o s e abi l i t i es 
w e r e u n p r o v e d h a s on t h e b e n c h d e m o n s t r a t e d the 
n e e d e d q u a l i t i e s in s a t i s f a c t o r y — t h o u g h se ldom 
i n a b u n d a n t — m e a s u r e . B u t t h i s h a s b e e n t h e e x -
c e p t i o n r a t h e r t h a n t h e ru le . W h a t i s bad ly need-
e d i s t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f s o m e n e w procedure for 
t h e s e l e c t i o n o f a p p o i n t e e s t o t h e s u p r e m e bench 
w h i c h wiH g i v e s o m e a s s u r a n c e t h a t t h e m e m b e r s 
of- t h i s c h a m b e r , i n w h o s e v a s t p o w e r s , l arge ly 
s e l f - c r e a t e d , o u r peop le s o u n c o m p l a i n i n g l y con-
f i d e , s h a l l b e e q u a l t o t h e f e a r f u l t r u s t r e p o s e d in 
t h e m . 
B y O r . Arthur Wlaft l fcui n 
Assistant Professor of English' 
a t t a c k e d a s a n invas ion of f r e e d o m of t h e p r e s s 
b u t w a s . s u s t a i n e d by a m a j o r i t y of t h e C o u r t ' 
O n e o f t h e " a c t i v i s t " d i s s e n t e r s . J u s t i c e Brennan* 
w o u l d h a v e dec lared it uncons t i tu t iona l h o w e v e r ' 
f o r a reason all h i s o w n — t h a t the q u e s t i o n 
w h e t h e r or no t t h e publ icat ion was obscene w a s 
le f t oy t h e s t a t u t e not to a j u r y , but to j u d g e s . 
S o m e m a y a g r e e witfj t h e j u s t i c e t h a t s i n c e 
cr i t er ia o f i n d e c e n c y in l i t e r a t u r e c h a n g e ( t h e r e 
h a s o f c o u r s e b e e n a n e n o r m o u s c h a n g e i n t h i s 
re spec t e v e n in t h e la s t t w o d e c a d e s ) , a j u r y 
d r a w n f r o m t h e c i t i z e n r y i s h e r e a m o r e appropr i -
a t e t r ibunal t h a n a bench o f j u d g e s . Hut w h a t e v e r 
o n e s persona l v i e w s o n t h i s po in t , t h e r e i s n o t 
p r e c t i g e ^ « g e e * tiwe e d i U w a of T&E ¥iCK£& 
v i t e d m e i » l o o k h a r d n o w a t - « i r t & n t e r o p o r a r y 
l i t erary s t o c k - a n d t o i n t e r p r e t i t s p o t e n t i a l v a l u e 
in t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l m a r k e t p l a c e . 
^pAfllringr fyfffriflr>rl in +h* 1angni5*yo__ofL the^ 
m a r k e t p l a c e — I . should* s a y t h a t p o e t r y , i t s 
c r e d i t s e e m s 
t o b e h e a d i n g 
u p a g a i n ; t h e n o v e l , 
l o n g t h o u g h t t o b e 
s l u m p - r e s i s t a n t , h a s 
s u f f e r e d a r e v e r s e -
i n t r e n d a n d , d e -
s p i t e a large" r e -
s e r v e , s e e m s h e a d -
t h e S e a t . a t t a i n l y r k ^ exai tatkxnr i n W O W , p l u n g e 
t o 11 • m i l _ ^ 
" ~ *̂ *°**'***>^̂ *;*r*ni*T*;*aT*****ff ^M> aoe^^soej&'fibe^Hft^ re- , 
c a l l s Uiiwiij * i » t o t a * ^ - p e t a i o s a 4 * d a t O C N Y 
W t H i y r s ^ n ^ a a a a g g y . " : i > e - p c e t e ^ t a # e r afi o f h i s 
f e l l o w d e a d B e a t s . t h e ifiojricairry a n d . immora l i ty 
o f a n airtomariged s o c i e t y . P a r a d o x i c a l l y , h i s w o r k 
( a n d g e n e r a l l y t h a t o f t h e w h o l e S a n F r a n c i s c o 
g r o u p ) s u f f e r s f r o m t h e s a m e l a c k o f d i rec t i on or 
p r i n c i p l e . G i n s b e r g a n d h i s c o l l e a g u e s r e p r e s e n t 
t h e u n i n t e l l e c t u a l a t t a c k i n g t h e ant i - in te l l e c tua l . 
L i k e E n g l a n d ' s A n g r y Y o u n g M e n ( w h o , a t l e a s t , 
a r e b o t h l i t e r a t e a n d ^rit t i ly s a t i r i c ) , A m e r i c a ' s 
B e a t Y o u n g M e n h a v e s u f f e r e d a k » s o f i n n o c e n c e 
b u t h a v e d e t e r m i n e d upon n o c o u r s e o f a c t i o n 
o t h e r t h a n m e w l i n g a n d p u k i n g v 
c o m m o d i t y , ' s h i f t s 
r a p i d l y : s o f t , t h e n 
a - ^ h o w o d L s t r e n g t h . 
a n d a g a i n , a tend-_ 
e n c y , t o b e c o m e 
e a s y . Of l i t e r a t u r e 
g e n e r a l l y , d i v e r s e 
a u t h o r i t i e s h a v e a s -
s u r e d m e that* a ) i t i s m o r i b u n d a n d b ) i t i s e n -
j o y i n g a r e n a i s s a n c e . 
THE TICKEB <by dUoa JaooteonJ 
D r . A r t h u r W a l d h o r n 
t h e r e m o t e s t f o u n d a t i o n in h i s t o r y o r jud ic ia l 
p r e c e d e n t f o r t h e c o n t e n t i o n t h a t o u r l e g i s l a t u r e ' s 
p r e f e r e n c e f o r j u d g e s r a t h e r t h a n j u r y is- u n c o n -
s t i t u t i o n a l , t h a t a j u r y ' s o p i n i o n t h a t a pub l i ca -
t ion i s - o b s c e n e is a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y val id b a s i s f o r 
t h e s u p p r e s s i o n of t h e pub l i ca t ion , w h i l e t h e o p i n -
n e e d n o t d e p e n d for" i t s p r e s e n t o r f u t u r e u p o n a 
M f . • i • - • • • ' • * • ' ' " • • ' • • 
-"."• C o n t e m p o r a r y A m e r i c a n l i t e r a t u r e , h a p p i l y , 
r e n a i s s a n c e o f t h e ha l f -dead . T h e r e a r e a m o n g u s 
Ned t o w a r d r e c e s - . r e b e l l i o u s p o e t s , n o v e l i s t s , a n d d r a m a t i s t s whose' 
s ion ; t h e d r a m a , id—credit m i g h t b e s u m m e d in t h e w o r d s o f A l b e r t -
w a y s an u n s t a b l e C a m u s : " W e h a v e n o t h i n g t o l o s e — e x c e p t e v e r y -
t h i n g . S o l e t ' s g o f o r w a r d . . . I f w e fa i l , i t wil l b e 
b e t t e r t o h a v e t a k e n o u r s t a n d a t t h e s i d e o f 
t h o s e w h o w a n t t o l i ve r a t h e r t h a n t h o s e w h o 
d e s t r o y . " N o v e l i s t s l ike S a u l B e l l o w , W r i g h t 
M o r r i s , H a r v e y S w a d o s , W i l l i a m S t y r o n , a n d 
H e r b e r t Gold ( t o n a m e b u t a f e w ) , a n d p o e t s l ike 
.Richard W i l b u r , v May S w e n s o n , L o u i s S i m p s o n , 
and H o w a r d N e m e r o v — a l l p e r c e i v e t h e d i s c r e p -
a n c y b e t w e e n a p p e a r a n c e a n d r e a l i t y , r e c o g n i z e 
T h e p o s s i b i l i t y oY d o o m in a s o c i e t y w h o s e mora l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s i t s e l f m o r e i l l u s o r y t h a n real . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e y h a v e a c c e p t e d t h e i r l o s s o f 
i n n o c e n c e a s a n i n e v i t a b l e s t e p t o w a r d m a t u r i t y . 
W i t h d i sc ip l ined a n d r e s p o n s i b l e c r a f t s m a n s h i p . 
p r o p o s i t i o n t h a t n o m a n s h o u l d be a p p o i n t e d t-9 
s o p o w e r f u l a l e g i s l a t i v e a g e n c y w h o h a s n o t : 
d e m o n s t r a t e d t o fchg k»r»} nwrfwmite ff- Ywt t d ; 
W3*en t h e h i s t o r i a n s p e a k s of cu l ture , h e 
fts^the w a y o f l i fe preva l en t in a g i v e n e p o c h , 
*F=gy*>i flunking, f ee l ing , and b e h a v i n g and 
ie v i e w o f r e a l i t y t h a t i s a t t h e bottom^of t h e s e 
ttrvit ies . "Cul ture" r e f e r s t o t h e s y m b o l s t h a t 
julate a wor ld -
»w a s w e l l a s t o 
ie f a c t s of l i fe a n d 
l o u g h t t h a t c o n -
•rm t o t h a t v i e w . 
_The t e r m " m a s s -
d t u r e " i s not s o 
i s i ly a s s e s s e d . It 
a n e w t e r m , us^d 
descr ibe s o m e -
l ing m o r e t h a n 
ir g e n e r a l not ion 
cu l ture p u s h e d 
ito t h e t w e n t i e t h 
m t u r y , a n d h a r - -
•rs a v a l u e j u d g m e n t . Culture, qual i f ied bv 
le t e r m ".mass," i s not so much descr ibed a s 
jprecated . I t i m p l i e s , and I think correc t ly . 
lat t h e w a y s of t h i n k i n g , fee l ing, and behaving-
coming c u s t o m a r y in our society are pro-
m n d l y corrupt . 
O n e m a j o r s y m p t o m of th i s corrupt ion of 
'e i s read i ly s e e n in the corruption of t h e a r t s 
id a r t i f a c t s - that ar t i cu la te t h e c o m m o n , con-
iporary s c e n e . 
By Mrs . Joan -M. Cadol 
THE-TICK KR i by I,o.i Jacohson i 
Mrs. Joan M. Gadol 
Lecturer, History 
T h e f i r s t s t e p in r e c o g n i z i n g t h e corrupt ion 
of the a r t o f m a s s - c u l t u r e is to d i s t i n g u i s h i t 
f rom g e n u i n e a r t w i t h w h i c h i t i s o f t e n c o n -
founded, be t h a t ar t p o o r , - p r i m i t i v e , o r m e r e l y 
popular. W h a t e v e r y g e n u i n e a r t i s t f o r m u l a t e s 
i s h i s k n o w l e d g e of t h e l i fe of f e e l i n g of h i s 
cu l ture , especial ly" t h e f o r m of t h e inner l i fe . 
Hi s art c o n v e y s t o us a n a w a r e n e s s o f h o w "feel -
i n g s g o . " T h e c r i t e r i o n o f art , t h e r e f o r e , i s n o t 
s o m e e x t e r n a l n o r m o f s y m m e t r y or p leasant -
nes s , but as S u s a n n e K. L a n g e r s a y s , w h e t h e r 
or not t h e a r t i s t " s e e s s t r a i g h t " a n d f a i t h f u l l y 
p r e s e n t s h i s v i s i o n . Good art is a t r u e e x p r e s s i o n 
of s t r a i g h t s e e i n g , poor art is an unsuccess fu l 
e x p r e s s i o n w h e r e b y a " w r o n g s y m b o l undoes 
an inward v i s ipn ," but corrupt or bad ar t resu l t s 
from a fa i lure of v i s i o n itself . 
I t i s m y c o n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e m a s s - m e d i a 
are corrupt . T h e y are , in Col l ingwood's phrase , 
art "fa lse ly so -ca l l ed ," f o r t h e y do not a t t e m p t 
to e x p r e s s v i s ion or i n s i g h t at all but are de-
s igned to "sel l" s o m e t h i n g . A n d sel l t h e y do, by *" 
m e a n s of s y s t e m a t i c d e l u s i o n ; b y p r e s e n t i n g us 
w i t h i m a g e s so d i s t o r t e d and "s impl i f i ed" a s to 
s a t i s f y t h e m o s t ^ b a s e and in fant i l e des i res of 
The Power Elite 
B y D r . Bernard R o s e n b e r g 
* 
AnsfiMtuuL Prof*tsj*&r, Sodolvyg 
T w o y e a r s a f t e r publ icat ion, it is sti l l p o s -
t o s a y t h a t C. W r i g h t M i l l s Tfie P o ^ e r 
i s . a n e n o r m o u s l y va luable book. One can 
jly o v e r p r a i s e t h e a u t h o r for h i s l a t e s t in^ 
i l lment in a s e r i e s t h a t , if cont inued, m a y a s -
te a l m o s t B a l z a c -
p r o p o r t i o n s . £Prq-
MSHs i s s a i d 
b e p r e p a r i n g a 
"udy o f - A m e r i c a n 
ttel lectuaM, a n d w e 
ive e v e r y r e a s o n t o 
fifttfcer en-
rhtenment ' . ' f r o m 
iti 
S i n c e r e b i r t h s e e m s m o r e a t t r a c t i v e t h a n 
d e a t h , I should l ike b r i e f l y t o p u r s u e t h a t t h e m e . 
S a n F r a n c i s c o — l o n g f a m e d f o r t h e f i r s t - r a t e T ¥ 4 V M w _ , 1 1 „ , r r . 
e a r t h q u a k e s and m o r e r e c e n t l y f o r a s e c o n d - r a t e they* c o n t i n u e t o s e a r c h f o r e n d u r i n g v a l u e s in "a 
Wnue m e ™ n ^
s e ? a 1 1 t e a m — h a s g i v e n ^ b i r t h t o a t h i r d - r a t e h o s t i l e wor id . T h e y w i s e l y r e j e c t a s i n f a n t i l e sp l i t -
i o n o f a b e n c h o f j u d g e s i s no t . F o r m ^ y d e c a d e ^ £ r i S £ l J ^ 1 9 ^ t f n * " " » » > * " * ? ™ j ^ " 1"*^ t e m p e r t a n t -
m ^ H s c i t y a n d t e l s e w h e r e , p e r ^ s T f r i m i n g - w e ^ a s ^ n o ^ r u m s a c c o m p a n i e d b y h o t o r cool j a z z . 
been r e c h r i s t e n e d — " B e a t . " H i s c u r r e n t p e e r s a r e I s h o u l d l ike t o a s s u r e y o u t h a t t h e l i t e rary 
t h e nove l i s t .Jack K e r o n a r t h e p/™^ A Hon r^n t r e n d i s towai-d m a t u r i t y , uul eAlemleU a d o l e s -
c h a r g e d w i t h s e l l i n g o b s c e n e p u b l i c a t i o n s " ( a s 
weiJ a s o t h e r m i s d e m e a n o r s ) h a v e been t r i e d h v 
tudc-es w i t h o u t a i.ir-v wit-ui." - . " . n e q p v " 1 C "" ci i i jack- r T P ^^t /> t i» r g j n g 
• ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ : fe^?^5^"^l^^ <*"*• B u t I « a n n o t . S o l o n g a s A m e r i c a eva l 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y op in ion , i n w h i c h 
a i m o u n c e d h i s d e s i r e t o w r i t e h i s 
f frkTicfffM+i'^r^ a i r < « r. " • i ~ ^ ^—*" ^"
c r ^ c i - v u w c , i xe iu ie tn jc^exrotn. u n - c e n c e . rtuz I € 
n e s t e d . In t h i s e x t r a o r d i n a ^ ^ „ f „ ^ ! f ^T" K"^," 5 ° r t U n a t e I y I - t h e ^ , ? o U 1 h a s i o s t m u c h d u ™ » « >*s u a t e s e s t h e t i c s u c c e s s b v T r e n d e x r a t i n g s , be s t -
f . n « m Br,.™,, ZZZO&Sfi* ff^l'. g - J l ^ t™™™^*'™ T h e B o h e m i a n uf kI,e 2 Q - B > 5 ^ U e d s e l l e r h s t e . a n d r e t u r n s i r o n , i n v e s t m e n t s , ' 1 =~ see 
^ e r G o i w H . ^ X ^ I I C ^ u u o t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n o r d e r t o re sen t . HignprTced p r i e s t s o f h i p s t e r i s m , c o m e t h e l i t e r a r y : G i a n t s o f t i h e n e x t d e c a d e . 
• - j - * < - v * i * . • 
•~- - ^ ^-•'r-^::v« !S-~«-jrC(SSi ^ ^ S g g J g S i B 8 i S i i i ^ 
. > . V 
SSEE^HS^ 
&£&&M&XM^jik£i2 
~j2Z*£ jTPOWcv-^* J 2 ^ & 
N o t ' thaTTie~is"ln-' 
Inerable . I h a v e 
s e w h e r e a s k e d 
h e t h e r t h e r i ch a r e 
free a s M i l l s 
a k e s t h e m o u t to 
, a n d i f not , w-heth-
Tie d o e s n ' t h i m s e l f 
neral lo s s o f a u t o n o m y . T h e r e are also o m i s -
ms. P e r h a p s t h e p o w e r of certain re l ig ious 
o u p s i s - u n d e r e s t i m a t e d OT insufl!"cie'ntry coh-
dered . More d a t a would be we lcome—if a n y o n e 
d t h e m . C e r t a i n f a c t s , which no other s t u d e n t 
A m e r i c a n s o c i e t y h a s troubled to collect w i t h 
h ski l l , r equ ire e v e n more sifting - than Mil ls 
g i v e n t h e m ^ H e a f t e r all e s c h e w s t h e d i c t u m 
ff F r a n z B o a s w h o o n c e sa id , "Never d r a w con-
t u s i o n s a b o u t a n y t h i n g until y o u know e v e r y -
thing." S i n c e y o u o b v i o u s l y never know e v e r y -
thing, t h i s s t u d y b r i s t l e s w i t h chal lengeable , 
[hough p l a u s i b l e c o n c l u s i o n s . A l so , Mil ls d o e s 
t h a n j u s t i c e t o t h e contemporary re l evance 
)f T h o r s t e i n V e b l e n , a n d about t h i s point I could 
tr i te a b o o k : i n f a c t , I did. 
B u t all s u c h c r i t i c i s m is p icayunish in t h e 
race p f Mi l l s ' e x t r a o r d i n a r y a c h i e v e m e n t . It 
strips a w a y w h o l e l a y e r s of folklore, chapter b y 
:hapter , unt i l o n l y t h e core i s lef t for us t o con-
template . In t h i s a n a l y s i s , a s in W h i t e Collar. 
*se on soc ia l s trat i f i cat ion in t h e U . S . h a s 
>een c a r e f u l l y d i s e n t a n g l e d f r o m the n o n s e n s e 
in. which" i t is usua l ly embedded . Mills s c o r n s 
• he t e m p l e e x t r a p o l a t i o n f r o m small—town—to— 
m i v e r s e t h a t i s so c o m m o n a m o n g w r i t e r s on 
Lmerican s o c i e t y . N e v e r t h e l e s s bri l l iantly a n a t o -
iii.et> Hie s m a l l t o w n , a n d then goes on~to~ i t -~ 
l i n e x h e 4 s n o l e A m e r i c a n s c e n e . 
-. W e s e e ' - the generals^ t h e corporat ion ch ie f -
^Ste^*-
ta ins , t h e polit ical d i rec tora te" in proper per-
s p e c t i v e . T h e y a r e a power fu l t r o i k a w h i c h at 
presen t d o m i n a t e s t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s in t a n d e m 
and b y c o m m i t t e e . T h e i r personnel i s made , up 
of in ter locking a n d i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e p a r t s . B e -
t w e e n t h e u p p e r m o s t a n d t h e n e t h e r r a n g e s of 
o u r c la s s s y s t e m , in t h i s respect , a s t r i k i n g 
s tructura l s i m i l a r i t y h a s d e v e l o p e d . 
For a long t i m e , o n e industr ia l w o r k e r -could 
be replaced b y a n o t h e r w i t h o u t c a u s i n g t o o m u c h 
s e r i o u s d i s locat ion . N o w Mills p o i n t s t o a n d doc-
u m e n t s a s i t u a t i o n in w h i c h , not j u s t General 
E i s e n h o w e r and Genera l M a c A r t h u r b u t s cores 
of m e n l ike t h e m , g l i d e c o m f o r t a b l y f r o m mi l i -
t a r y t o corporate a n d politicaT l eadersh ip . Gen-
eral G r u e n t h e r i s a p o s t - P o w e r E l i t e e x a m p l e . 
N e w s p a p e r a c c o u n t s ind ica te t h a t , in v i e w o f 
h i s b u s i n e s s o p p o r t u n i t i e s , h e f e l t obl iged t o 
re l inquish a m e r e g e n e r a l s h i p out o f cons idera -
t ion f o r h i s w i f e a n d chi ldren. A l t h o u g h a g r a d -
uate of W e s t P o i n t and n o t t h e H a r v a r d (or t h e 
^ a n 
t h e l a r g e s t s e g m e n t of s o c i e t y . T h e b la tant c o n -
c o c t i o n s o f ad-men, m o v i e s , T V , rock-and-roDV 
etc . , o p e r a t e , de l iberate ly , o n t h e level o f f a n t a s y 
in o r d e r t o prov ide u s w i t h t h e w i s h - f u l f i l l m e n t 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t h e d a y - d r e a m . 
T h e l eve l of concept ion and f e e l i n g s a t i s f i e d 
t h e r e b y i s indeed p r i m i t i v e , y e t i t i s n o t the£ 
p r i m i t i v e n e s s of e x o t i c cu l ture . T h e l i fe o f f e e l -
i n g a r t i c u l a t e d by g e n u i n e p r i m i t i v e a r t m a y b e 
fa ir ly uncompl i ca ted and unre f l ec t ive , or i t m a y 
be h i g h l y complex , bu t w h a t e v e r FFis, i t i s a r t i c -
u lated a n d organ ic . Corrupt ar t , on t h e o t h e r 
hand* i s s y n t h e t i c : i t does n o t e m e r g e . f r o m t h e 
c u l t u r e g r o u p but' i s fa%rieated f o r i t , a n d thus" 
s t u n t s r a t h e r t h a n o b j e c t i f i e s i t s l i fe of f e e l -
ing . B e c a u s e i t s func t ion i s to "sel l ," it does n o t 
ar t i cu la t e but p lays upon f e e l i n g s , i t does n o t 
f o r m u l a t e b u t re in forces w h a t i s i n c h o a t e w i t h -
in ; h e n c e i t s g r o s s n e s s of f o r m . 
W h e r e t h e g r o s s and s y n t h e t i c s y m b o l s o f 
corrupt a r t a r e e v e r p r e s e n t , c iv i l i zat ion is u n -
m i s t a k a b l y t h r e a t e n e d w i t h a n o t h e r "fall ." Cor-
rupt ar t is a clear d a n g e r s i g n a l : a genera l d e -
cl ine i s a t hand. T h e l o w e r i n g of t h e cu l tura l 
level m e a n s a d e - h u m a n i z a t i o n of m a n , a r e -
educa t ion to t h e a n o n y m i t y o f m a s s - m a n . 
I t is t o avoid t h i s c o n s e q u e n c e t h a t a h u -
m a n i s t i c educa t ion is m o r e imperat ive , t o d a y s 
t h a n ever . T h i s is w h y w e m u s t place a t t h e core 
o f o u r l e a r n i n g t h e c lass i ca l v i e w of cu l ture 
t h e G r e e k s ar t i cu la ted and l ived i t , a s t h e 
R e n a i s s a n c e red i scovered i t , and a s w e h a d 
b e t t e r r e v i v i f y it if our c iv i l i za t ion is to be placed 
on a sound bas i s once m o r e . 
T h u s , w h a t 'we need i s not m o r e " s c i r . 
e n t i s t s , " nor e v e n a n e w b u s i n e s s boom, b u t a 
re turn t o t h e cu l t iva t ion o f t h e h u m a n i t i e s . I t 
i s t h e t a s k o f T-the e d u c a t o r , par t i cu lar ly o f t h e 
h i s tor ianr a s ^ s e e - i t r t a a w a k e n e a c h g e n e r a t i o n 
t o t h i s perennia l t a s k o f k e e p i n g m a n ' h u m a n . 
Eg© Debi l i ty . . . 
(Continued from S- l ) 
t h a n t h e a c a d e m i c o r occupat iona l , but basically;: 
i t r e s t s o n ego -deb i l i ty . ^^~^ 
T h e l a t t e r i s p a r t i a l l y p e r p e t u a t e d f o £ t h e m 
b y t h e co l l ege s y s t e m . A v i d in t h e i r a c q u i s i t i o n s 
v i a t h e s y s t e m t h a t all hr l l i f e i s b lack o r ^ t d t e 
a n d t h a t "there a r e f e w u n s o l v e d p r o b l e m s in their" 
f ie ld o f e n d e a v o r . W e l e a d t h e m t o b e l i e v e t h a t 
w i t h g i m m i c k s or skiHs, p a s s i v e l y -picked ttp-^tar 
t h e c l a s s r o o m , ( a n d w h i c h t h e y c a n n o t e v e n 
i d e n t i f y a s b e l o n g i n g t o t h e m ) problem s i t u a -
t i o n s c a n b e so lved , prov ided t h a t t h e i r r e p e r -
toire, o f g i m n i f c k s i s c o m p l e t e . C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e y 
a t t e m p t to c a r r y o v e r t h e s e m a n e u v e r s in t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h people . . These^ u n f o r t u n a t e l y v 
;hool of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , he 
b lends natura l ly i n t o a n e x e c u t i v e s u i t e . If n o 
e x t e n s i v e t ecnn lca l t r a i n i n g i s required o f under-
dogs , v e r y l i t t le s e e m s t o be d e m a n d e d o f t h e i r 
"bet ters ." P r e s i d e n t E i s e n h o w e r ' s h i g h l y recdm-
m e n d e d "p<fet"™» nf p^nfiHpnrp" a p p e a r s t o m a t -
t e r more t h a n k n o w l e d g e , a c o m m o d i t y t h a t can 
a l w a y s be tapped f r o m t h e lower leve ls . 
Convent ional o b s e r v e r s have hab i tua l ly d i s -
t rac ted us f r o m t h e upper to t h e middle leve l s 
of power, c o n f o u n d i n g o n e w i t h t h e o t h e r . N o t h -
i n g Mills h a s done i s a s impor tant a s m a k i n g 
c lear t h e social d i f ference b e t w e e n t h e t w o . N e i -
t h e r e n t e r t a i n e r s nor C o n g r e s s m e n nor labor 
l eaders h a v e a n y real v o i c e in t h e u l t i m a t e Y e s 
or N o t h a t d e t e r m i n e s w h e t h e r a n H b o m b will 
b e dropped, w h e t h e r w e wi l l go t o w a r , w h e t h e r 
we" wil l l ive or d ie . N o d o u b t *the c e l e b r i t y oc-
cup ie s a place of h o n o r g r e a t e r t h a n t h a t ac -
corded h i s p r e d e c e s s o r s a t a n y o t h e r t i m e in h u -
m a n h i s t o r y . P u g i l i s t s a n d p u b l i c i s t s - a d v i s e t h e 
P r e s i d e n t o n h o w t o c o m b a t j u v e n i l e d e l i n q u e n c y 
w h i l e t h e c r i m i n o l o g i s t i s ignored . N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
t h e ce lebr i ty ' s role is_e_ssentially_ j iuboj!dinate. 
W h i l e , a t t h e c e n t e r , p r e s s u r e g r o u p s e s t a b l i s h 
a kind of ba lance , in t h e t o p eche lons of g o v e r n -
m e n t , a s in p r i v a t e corporat ions , t h e rule real-
i q f ing l l y g ta t^H h y M i l l s *'g r n n p t ' a t i n n n f n n o V 
o w n kind. 
. All t h i s i s e x c e e d i n g l y c o m p l i c a t e ^ a n d d y -
namic . I t n e e d s m u c h s y s t e m a t i c exp lorat ion r but" 
Mi l l s 4 i a s i r i v e n m a n i m p r e s s i v e a n d p r o v o c a t i v e 
s t a r t . T 
a r e no t so lved by g i m m i c k behav ior , b u t by a -" 
s t r o n g f l ex ib le e g o . • . 
Our s t u d e n t s s e e m to a i m t o o low m a h i e r - . 
a r c h y o f pro fe s s iona l g o a l s a n d sk i l l s , soc ia l l y ^ 
c o n v e n i e n t " c o n t a c t s , in t e l l e c tua l fulf iHment*-- . 
rare ly , g loba l i n v o l v e m e n t ( soc ia l "action > i n thafcl~ 
o r d e r — a n d o n l y in k e e p i n g w i t h t h e i r self-re-'* * 
f e r e n c e d n e e d s . I s it a n y w o n d e r t h a t t h e w o r l d 
is w h a t it i s , w h e n t h i s e l i t e po ten t ia l l a n g u i s h e s 
as it d o e s ? 
H o w e v e r , i t would be .unfair t o a s s u m e t h a t 
m y c o n t e n t i o n s are d irec ted e n t i r e l y a g a i n s t o u r 
typ ica l " B a r u c h i a n . " S ince w e l ive in a n a g e in 
w h i c h p a r e n t s a r e o f t en , f o r a v a r i e t y of r e a s o n s , 
e i t h e r u n w i l l i n g or unable t o a c c o m p l i s h i t , t h e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r s h a p i n g s t r o n g e r e g o s a n d 
m a k i n g u p f o r t h e d a m a g e a l r e a d y done , m u s t 
n o w be m a d e par t and parce l o f h i g h e r educa.-*. 
t i on . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , o u r f a c i l i t i e s and r e s o u r c e s 
t o w a r d t h i s g o a l are a l m o s t c o m p l e t e l y l a c k i n g . ^ 
C o u n s e l i n g a n d p s y c h o t h e r a p y ^ a s wel l a s m o r e " 
smal l g r o u p s y m p o s i a and soc ia l r e s e a r c h l a b o r a -
t o r i e s a r e i n order . 
In o r d e r t o m a k e t h e d e b i l i t a t e d e g o e f f e c -
t i v e l y - a s s e r t i v e a n d c o m m u n i c a t i v e t h e " t r i g g e r ^ 
m e c h a n i s m " m u s t he s e t in«mot ion b y t h o s e w h o 
are t h e r a p e u t i c a l l y o r i e n t e d . S u c h a p r o c e d u r e 
wil l in t h e l o n g run m a k e for b e t t e r ind iv idua l s 
a n d bettei* m a n k i n a . - m e n o p e i o r a p s y c h i c a l l y 
a n d t h e r e f o r e s o c i a l l y p r o d u c t i v e . e r a a s i m p r e s - ._ 
s i v e and p o t e n t as t h e thermonuclear" o n e d e -
m a n d s ."that, appropr ia te resources— for^ ego-r — 
s t f e n g t h e n i n g a n d p o t e n t i a l - l i b e r a t i o n b e I n h e r -






S ^ ^ g i i ^ ^ 
sl^^^Wr 
.~:t«v ~r-t§r-
B y W a i t e r C a w 
W* 
< » - — ^ > - . . * * • • » • * » ••»• 
America-is a Tflnd'nrf prec-ond?*frmprf t-hrnTjrrrr.. 
^ e r e o t y p e d pa t t e rns into which peoples, 
t rades a n d professions a r e meaily fitted. T h e 
professor^ one of ther lesser eggheads, lives in 
his- ivy" covered ivory tower and" possesses a bad 
memory . T h e f a r n i -
_ e r c h e w a bn-a-piece-
of s t raw, speaks 
with something- of 
a drawl and is the 
wiMmjr purchaser of 
t h e B r o o k l y n 
Bridge. The Scotch-
man is inevitably 
thr i f ty . The Eng-
lishman and the 
point -of a jojce a re 
as fa r removed one 
from t h e o ther as 
Kipling^s Eas t and 
West. 
~V 
By Mitchell Rober t s 
Lecturer, Business Administrate 
T h e f u n c t i o n o f adverH<rmo» l a •»-A-U ••T- ~~ - • - - • - • . . - -
° g ' S t 0 ̂  c r e a t e ****** P o n * n M ^ o f ril(lU 
to: ,- __ .wane as. to new products and the 
THE TICK EH, (Vrx Lou Jacobson) 
Walter Gaw 
One of the more recent images cast from 
the mould built by cartoonists, novelists, and 
o ther archi tects o f prefabricated though t is t h e 
advertising- man—the man in the g ray flannel 
suit , the insatiable consumer of mart inies , t he 
exurbani te who lives in Connecticut and works 
~ on iviadlsorr Arerme; I t does not m a t t e r tha t 
sartorial preferences amonpr advert is ing m e n are 
varied as they are among bankers and brokers ; 
tha t more and larger advert ising agencies a r e 
located off Madic^on Avenue than are found on 
it. This is now- the advert is ing man and so he 
shall be cast for years to come. 
_ _ TFTs," perhaps,- significant that the adver t i s -
ing staff, among all t h e specializations at the 
College should be asked to write on . the subject 
of ethics as applied to the field which it teaches. 
Is it to be assumed from this that there is some-
t h i n g special ,about t h e ethics or lack of ethics 
of the advert is ing business? Obviously, th is is 
not an intelligent question. Everyone knows tha t 
there is something special, about t he lack of 
ethics in advert is ing. Haven' t our wri ters of 
fiction told us so"? Haven ' t we ourselves seen 
some questionable advert isements ? 
It does not m a t t e r t ha t the Bet ter Business 
Bureau movement haoMTs origin in the advert is-
ing clubs of the nation, tha t the best and most 
enfo2'ceabJe. of the s ta te truth-in-advertisir^g 
laws were modelled af ter a s ta tu te proposed by 
a leading advert is ing t rade publication, t h a t ail 
leading media a n d m a j o r associations in t h r n d — -
—vei Usiitg business "have carefully drawn codes 
of gthfo-s **"«*• a4I advei lisiji^ ~created~by r ad-
vertising men must be approved by the business 
and professional men who sponsor them. No, 
these things do not ma t t e r and should not con-
cern us. We h a r e a ready-made concept con-
cerning the. adver t is ing ..business, let's not des-
t roy i t .^That would- leave us in the awkward 
-position of having to do some investigating, 
some thinking, and worst of all, of having to 
form <rar~ awn opinions. 
Incidentally, where- is- tha t cartoon I had 
concerning. Amer i cans and the i r ability to think 
for themselves? 
i §^^ --.r: •;••••: 
.x 
_ Thft opinions mny^ow-jx^i fc^«= 
only of mta^S^^^^SSl^ *>** 
CftmciL o r T r m TTf^rrF? School, the Student 
are offered cojnp€fifchreiy for the buyer's- selec-
tion. ^ 
Advertising "helps to- create? ox.encourages 
the erection o f new 
products, by inven-
tors or research de-
partments -of cor-
porations . r h e - a . e 
products would not 
be forthcoming i f 
advertising did not 
hold out the promise 
of rich rewards for 
their efforts. 
Advertising helps 
"distribute" p r o -
ducts, and is the 
moving force that 
makes a dealer stock an item because he knows 
that advertising will make the consumer come 
in and buy. This is the educational effort ad-
iiiifiiiMiviwplu imndfiler products. Older and less 
useful products might be continually offered to 
the public were i t not for the efforts of adver*- < 
tuiiajp Ht IIMBT the"'rcbnsumer aware of the i 
THS TICKEB (by Loo Jacbfcson) 
Mitchell Roberts 
'"better products and services.' 
When "low cost*" ia the demanded element 
i s a product, advertising, with i t s knowledge o f I 
market desires, provides the large number o f I 
customers that warrants large scale production 
and in turn offers lower prices to consumers. 
This effort on Vhe part of advertising helps-
create value by creating better products for a 
wider market. "^ 
Advertising is not limited to products, but 
also functions where services and charitable . 
organizations are concerned. We in school see 
evidence of the use of advertising every day. 1 
Advertising is used to make students aware of i 
boat rides, lectures, shows and other extra- 1 
ourricular activities. It is used ©y departments I 
in the school to let students know of courses 1 
being offered and of opportunities in the field 1 
of their choice. M 
r^r^^^Ex^^^tewfe 
Evaluating the Distribution of Income 
By Wff i iam f. C r e e n w a l d 
Assistant Professor of Economic, 
"jtar uiliavorfwr kettfr, tv Mvi s^aWhe'grvenr and he 
shall have more abundance: but whosoever hath not, 
from him shuU be taken away even that k.e hath.7' 
(The Parable of Talents, St. Matthew, X7H.JL2) 
The discipline of economics empIo\'s bask 
scientific methods to provide knowledge on seri-
ous-.subjects. The relevance of this general ob-
servation can be illustrated by summarizing the 
hypothesis concerning t h ^ s i z e dis-tribution of 
income. N-
The nature of the distribution of income is 
quantitative. Since income is a permissive ele-
ment, t3ie size distribution of income affects the 
patterns of consumption or saving and capital 
formation or productivity, two crucial tests of 
the efficiency* of an economy. . 
Theories of size income distribution fall into 
To illustrate: -
For residents of the United States in 1956 
(.the latest year for which Bureau data are avail-
able)—tfiere was a direct and statistically signi-
ficant correlation between income and educa-
tion, with- each year of education worth an 
estimated $300. The absolute variability of in-
come cfianged directly, with educational attain-
ment. 1 » inverse relationship between absolute 
level and reJatrve variability of income was due 
to a mnriber of factors, such as the differential 
effects* o f unemployinent risks amongst the skitt- • 
edTTT.e^the^ educated) and the unskilled. 
€>n cfehotomous bases, since They were not 
as well educated, education was worth less to 
the oldfltcr than the youngster, the non-white _= 
than the white, and the rural inhabitant ^^m- -
psared to tne urbanite. ~~ j two b ^ a d categories. One group considers in-
c™e, tnstributions inmiutahlp because mom] - *r,duH»»** ^ rr 
Pnysical. and mental d ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ e d « J ^ ± ^ 2 ^ * 1 **** ' ^ ™e ' ***** 
xewea a s eaucateoV education also was worth less^ to the relatively fixed. Only natural factors are rec-
ognized as incon^e-—determinants and abilities, 
capacities, and endowments -are accepted as in-
nate. Consequently, the akewnese o f income dis-
tribution is explained without reference to in-
stitutional elementgjbecan^.^e_jiistr3butibn is^a-
functipn of personal adequacy, a datum outside 
the economic system. " 
These- theories represent a corollary of the 
economists' marginal r productivity theory, with 
distributive shares considered a function of the 
contribution to- output imputed to individuals 
through market prices, A relative^- uncftangMHr 
marginal product i s due to the rigidity of the 
hereditary factors^ ^ 
female than the male, the unmarried than the 
married, and the professional compared to the 
proprietor. Therefore, the direction of causality 
appears uncertain, not only because education is 
a correlate of other factors, but also because hV 
itise&i is hieoine^-^detennmed and involved with 
elements of permanence and transcience. 
J f empirical analysis diemonstrates that the 
factors irrfTuenchrg income are environmental, 
then the idea of immutability in. Income differ-
ences can be rejected a s purely metaphysical. If 
it develops that the shape of the income dSstribu-
t&ML is^hard to- trace* te> t h e economic system, 
then retention and further-test ing of the first 
group of theories are required.. 
The effects of inequality a r e clearly de3>eg^ 
• • . '. >^i»«Bwwns, ami. inferences fro— Tit^J^L-e _ _ _ _ ^ ^ r ^ ^ >-»uu«i».<tt meqnafity. 
as. th& one concerning inequality,, depends upon 
"~~ ~ - - - - - • • - - i l l i i i y ; - , ' ^ - tea<»,~ 
- .^™«« M******^ «haro»a* behtt^or. and-^rpfein tnc 
*''****- S S y ' ^ * ^ l^for** -wfrfr rfur ^ . f t |rMl-
-£g* 
fmmmm-
•'&£. ^Mm r^Zi-A Vg-M $&*&!i&a& 
-::--r::^/\\.:7r&?&.<±j imm 
n May 15; T958 *-.»• —•-. <tvyrwcc;Ty. . . - . . J- . 
THE TICKBl 
Selec ted Pre vo r Win s 
-Qub Board Head HawaiianTrip 
^ ^>»dfelacker was e l e c t a nh»i 
JEIeetion 
rman of the Inter ."' fiyrincy p ^ A ^ - i ^ „**r~ j ^ ^ . w . . .o . ,ma» OJ xno inter 
^oard for next semester at yesterday's ICB im*»tin«r 
pfeated M^les MerUng for the post, 
I th«Jc federaUon is a great idea. It will give the 
I a chance to come out of its doldrums of past vears 
urst order of business •* : — — " • > e a r wjETbe to concen-
<m g'^tting a good 
/ ' w a s Dinkelacker's 
" after his election. 
"The rest _ ^ . executive board 
""" jcansis* of ̂ Jack Boss , Matt 
mn6 Ifylea Merlin^, who 
«cctij»y -the positrons of 
secretary a n d 
respectively. 
JtoBS^ w h o . i s t h i s semester's 
^C$ treasurer, -won in an un-
itested race- Matt Levison, 
• f City CoU»«« Students 
recently elected president of the 
Freshman Orientation Society, 
defeated Joe FicurelH for the 
Secretary's post. MerHng ^ron the 
treasurer's po&itMB in Another 
uncontested election. 
Alter his victory, Boss said: 
"Next year, under federation, 
ICB will be a more closely knit 
group. I feel this will result in 
a much stronger Board next 
term.** . 
• -iHnkelacker was recently selec-
ted as president of Ahj>ba Phi 
Omega. Last term he ran last, 
in a -field of three, for the Stu-
dent Council presidency. 
__-r--«—IUi.mli 
School senior, ix th«» vt^nnri Rav. 
uchian to win a free trip to 
Hawaii in two years . Last year, 
Joe Madigan won the trip, i i rs t 
prize in the Harold Jiarding 
•Memorial V^tKfjy j-Qntfyt*. . 
His winning essay was on 
"American Merchant "Marine and 
Ita Importance to Uhe National 
Economy". Students throughout 
the .nation participated. 
•Syd-says 'that word is rapidly 
•eirevlating around the Sehool 
tiiat fore ign trade i s the special-
ization for anyone -who wants a 
free tr ip to HawaiL H e also says 
th«t "MDr. iHarold) Kellar is* one 
teacher who does more than his 
share t o help his students enjoy 
their lessons. 
"But now, Dr. Kellar is be-
coming more known for some-
thing that in .all probability will 
make him more popular than be-































' 5 9 
1 0 3 
6 3 
1 2 1 
5 2 
1 4 2 
3 1 
1 4 3 
3 2 
1 1 1 
3 5 
1 0 4 
4 0 
1 1 2 
3 1 
1 3 1 
1 1 
8 0 — 6 0 
9 2 « 2 
1 3 0 1 1 1 
3 9 3 2 
1 9 5 
j . 6 1 




2 3 0 
2 5 
1 2 5 
1 2 8 
































| STHBENT-FACULTY flISCOflNT C M P « t i 
Or EAST ^ i n l ST., N. y . 
Open till 12 P.M. 
^£^2 » _ * £ C aiAT^l • « £ * T « r r 
BARONET 
4 
This coupon '_ 4 
entitles bearer T" 
to discount admission J 
prices of j 
7 4 ^ MATlMFFr; 
90cWBflNGS] 
(Monday thru Jhmndm^f Oi^y) | 
I 
99tH St. at 3 rd Ave • «L S > 1 M 3 • 
Other bite elections are as fo l lows: 
^61 S tudent Council Race 
Markens _ 2 4 0 
194 
Cet ten , .. 




- " — . - * * t t S f - ^ 
y e a 
Meppen 134 
The. •firs-t five csndltiates are elected, with MarlSens ge t t ing the 




IN ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
MASTERPIECE 
-*-=^* fzA 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCXY Students Since 1864 
Pr in te r s , Stationers, Art is ts 123 East 23rcl S t ree t 
Supplies, Draft ing Materials New York City 
•? 
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(White & Cray) 2 . 9 8 1 4 9 
BARNES fr NQBtE, Inc. 
fl 
SINCE 1873 
23rd ST. STORE 
* 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM CITY COLLECE 
I FLIGHT UP 
•—** 'M 
m .1 
' ~- -w -̂iatf*-1 •f**t^&~*<*^wm>*ts*^ma-. •:-,.*-j tr- ••»' u _H •»« I W ' . H <.A»yj'<» "t l» • i, ^ . » f W n * 7 ; ^ ' » « '••"»*'• 
• c - ' • * * 
>C"::-;;-Sp^fc»v i? 
£age^4 
Thut^a^± May 15. i< 
«:J • 1 ' ^br Third Straight Victory ^ Met 
ine to Meet 
s* , •. *:* 
X 
B y Me? W m e r 
A s h a s o f t e n b e e n s a i d , "all Rood t h i n g s m u s t c o m e t o a n e n d / ' a n d thu<* t h * r W 
l e g e s w i n n i n g s t r e a k c a m e t o a n e n d T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t M c C o m b s D a m P a r k in t S ! l 
B r o n x . T h e B e a v e r n i n e w a s b e a t e n b y a s t r o n g S t . J o h n s t e a m 5 - 0 i n a c o n t e s t thnttrZC 
l e s s t h a n t w o h o u r s t o p l a y . T h e d e f e a t e n d e d t h e L a v e n d e r ' s t w o g a m e w i n n i r i ^ s t r ^ v 
a n d b o l s t e r e d S t . J o h n s ' h o p e s , f o r t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n C h a m p i o n s h i p * i n n i n g s t r e a k 
Coach John LaPlace, in hoping 
to pull off another upset similar 
to the one over Manhattan Mon-
day afternoon, started righthand-
er Nick Mascia on the mound. 
Mascia, however, only lasted five 
_ innings, during which time he 
gave up all five of the Redmen's 
runs and allowed eight hits. 
The Redmen scored once in the 
first inning on a single and a 
double and twice in the third with 
the help of Mascia, who walked 
three men in the inning and al-
lowed one to score by virtue of 
a wild pitch. The final two St. . 
Johns tall ies came in the fifth in-
ning on three hits and another 
•wild pitch by Mascia. 
Ttw»- R«»»y«>r«, nw>«nwhil», w«»r*» 
Sport Shorts 
Coach John LaPlace 's riin^ '-arttr~' J — " - ^ 
s Bed fo rd A ™ „ . ^ n _ " ? * J * . f f l m v a d e B r o o k l y n Col . lege' venue b a l W k W ? t B r o o k l - V n Co
a contest which mTwe^ d ^ d / ^ ~ ^ *H™>°» *> V**y 
the Metropolitan L e a ^ e - r i ^ l l ^ e S S ! 0 n ° f l a s t P^i ?*~™z«j^jte^>^. ^ert
nd cs 
test, played at McCombs ^ f U e ^ T h e f i m c o ^ 
D a m P a r k , w a s w o n b y t h e teammate George Vlogianit is 
K m O r S T T i a n e C i _ _ - ^ - . _ _ 5 * » I U UlS-
Jof l l l L a P l a c e 
have put the outcome of the con-
test in doubt. 
Pitching the final four innings 
of the game for the Lavender 
was lefthander Mitch Strear, •who 
allowed only two hits in his brief_ 
unable to- do anything against 
Redmen hurler Emil Viola, who 
allowed but-six hits in the entire 
contest and struck out ten men 
in the process of notching his 
shutout. 
Of the six hits allowed by Vio-
la, only one was for extra bases, 
that being a double by Bobby 
Demas in the fifth inning. So ef-
fective was the Redmen hurler. 
that only one putout was credited 
to the entir l St. Johns uuiruid. 
Despite this, thp Beaver- still 
manajjad to jret men on base in 
several rastanc-es and cause minor 
threats. However, on each oc-
casion. Viola retired the side be-
fore one more City hit would 
COUNSELORS 
WANTED 
Male fir Female, General 
and A l l Specialties. 1 8 Plus 
B'k lyn fir Queens Res. Only 
BROAD C H A N N E L 
D A Y C A M P 
9 4 4 Kings Highway 
: —Brook l yn , N . Y . 
appearance. 
The College's track team suf-
fered its first loss in dual mee t 
competition this past week when 
it was defeated by Fairleigh 
Dickinson University, 78-62. The 
upset was mainly the result of 
the absence of three of the La-
vender regular track performers. 
""TSJje team will conclude its season 
when it competes in the Inter-
col legiate 4A championships a t 
Downing Stadium the last week-
end in May. 
* * * 
The College's freshmen base-
ball team will end its 2958 cam-
paign when its plays the St . 
noon at Dexter Park, Queens.. 
ingsme , 8-5. 
Brooklyn's coach, Tom " Har-
rington, will send to the mound 
e i ther of three hurlers: Marty 
Herman, Don Puretz, or Bob 
Sarnoff. Herman, fresh from a 
one run, six hit victory over 
Hunter College, was—the winning 
pitcher, in the first BC-City en-
counter, Sarnoff and Puretz met 
with l ittle luck earlier in the sea-
son against Manhattan. Their 
fielders yielded eight errors arid, 
as a result, eleven unearned runs 
were scored by the Jaspers, who 
trounced the Kingsmen, 21-2 
hitt ing. 429. Second baseman Jii 
Campbell is a .391 hit ter a n j 
right fielder Arnie Fishman ij 
bat t ing .310. 
With four power hitters on th< 
squad, the Kingsmen still have 
team average of less than .235. 
The rest of the lineup -will be 
Lenny Schroeder, a varsi ty bas 
ketball star, in center; Nick Rus 
sel- playing leftfield; Tony Par 
relli a t second and Murray Schj 
netts behind the plate. 
Af t er a 6-5 "toss af the hand 
of N e w York University , putting 
the B C record, a t t h a i t ime, a I TK- D i i I . °^ record, a t that t roe. ; 
The Brooklyn batt»jr order 1-6 in Met "League - play ^Ll 
£ r Markowitz, who p l a y , fi~t ^orsT* 0ve?T^r£%i% 
base, is batting >t a .435 pace; schedule should be easy ." 




They're FuU-Size Chevies \ 
h-*5?- skimping in aeat wwifrh^ fry. | 
T r o o m , wh.eeThane—Pelray « iv«* . 1 
J y o u every generous d imens ion I 
J offered by any Chevrolet. — I 
« — I 
A COMPLETE CHSlCE OF 
fe 
You can order a Delray with Chevy's 
top Fuel Injection V8 if you like or 
get any one of the five V8's or the 
Blue-Flame Six! 
The beautiful Delray 2-Door Sedan, one of three budget-priced Delray models. 
Chevrolet's dollar-stretching DELRAY 
T CAN'T •••Tie" T H I S BUY! 
P 
\W\ 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O O — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
—PRICES— 




Favorite Eating Ptaca 
»16Q EAST 2 3 - 1 S T M r r 
or 
Here's surefire proof Chevrolet always knowsTiow to give you more ft 
your money ^from longer, newer, lovelier bodies to a wider range of 
engines, transmissions and suspension systems. The more you look 
the more you'll find, to like in Delray 
O F A L L T H E L O W - P R I C E D C H E V R O L E T S ! 
Full Coil Suspension 
DeirayV standard suspension system 
puts a cloud-soft coil spring at each 
wheel, blends diis with die beautiful 









have any "smal ler" C h e v y doesn't 
models . T h e big , beautiful C h e v r o l e t 
Delray is just as long, just as w i d e , j u s t 
a* softly sprung o n the s a m e 117- inch 
wheel base as t h e luxur ious Be l A i r 
models . Like every other Chevro le t , 
i t has the extra soliditv a n d qua l i ty o f 
Body by Fisher. There's n o s t int ing 
o n opt ional equ ipment , e i ther . Y o u 
c a n get a n y t h i n g from F u e l I n j e c t i o n * 
to Leve l A i r * r ide, a n y Chevrole t 
transmission, a n y C h e v r o l e t eng ine 
jus t a s you choose . T a k e a l o n g , l o n g 
look at this o n e n e x t t i m e y o u d r o p i n 
a t your Chevro le t d e a l e r s h i p — b e c a u s e 
t h e m o r e y o u d e m a n d for y o u r m o n e y 
the surer it is you' l l d e c k l e o n D e l r a y i 
* Optional *t extra*cotf.-
and Defray is the only 
car in its- claa* with the- extra 
rigidity of an all-new Safety-Girder 
frame, ~u£e extra clarity of Safety 
Plate Glass all die way around, the 
e x t r a c o n v e n i e n c e o f c r a n k - , 
operated vent windows! 
(liJMiOIty 
"Drive wi f t 1 ?—~ 
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